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September 21, 1970 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE 816 il 
INSPECTION OF LIVESTOCK 
PRODUC'IB 
Mr MANSPIELD Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate pro-
ceed to the consideration of Calendar 
No. 1215, s. 3942. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The bill v.ill be stated by title. 
The legislative clerk read the b1Il, by 
title, as follows: A blll CS. 3942) to pro-
vide for thorough health and sanitation 
inspection of all livestock products 1m-
ported into the United States, and for 
other purposes. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill 
There bemg no obJection the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I sug-
gest the absence of a quorum. Several 
Senators are interested in the blll, and 
I hope they will be called. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The clerk will call the roll. 
The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for the 
quorum call be rescinded. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the 
pending legislation was originally intro-
duced in. the House of Representatives 
by Dr. JOHN MELCHER, Representative 
from the First Distnct of Montana. JOHN 
MELCHER happens to be the only veter-
inarian in the Congress of the United 
States, and he is a man who knows his 
business when it comes to ranching and 
when it comes to the feed and care of 
livestock, sheep, and other range ani-
mals. 
Congressman MELCHER has put a great 
deal of effort into this proposal and has 
used his expertise in the drawing up of 
legislation which would seek to bring 
imported frozen beef, mutton, and veal 
up to the same sanitary nnd hygenic 
standards as we require of American 
packers in our own country. 
A few days ago, Representative MEL-
CHER told the House Agriculture Com-
mittee that inspection of imported meat 
by examining small samples In "the con-
fusion, dust, and grime of oceanside 
docks should be ended." 
He also testified that present imported 
meat 1nspedion methods accept some de-
fects and impurities, and give consumers 
no assurance of a wholesome, sanitary 
product. 
He also noted--and this was brought 
out In testimony before the Senate Agn-
culture Committee-that at the present 
time, we have only 14 foreign review 
omcers, watching 1,100 foreign plants 
which export meats to us, and that that 
number Just cannot assure sanltarv 
processing. · 
He noted that on-the-dock inspection 
is "soant and incomplete, with less than 
1 percent of all meat in.<>Pected"; also, 
that Incomplete eX'amina.tion of "theee 
scant samples of meat .is neither adequ~~;te 
nor a real assurance of wholesomeness." 
Mr. Precldent, this is something wh ch 
I think worth t.h consider!Ltion o! the 
Sell!l.te and of Congress. I am disturbed 
that th re Is some oppo51t JD to it, be-
oawe the ba:Jc Intent of this legislation 
is to place Importers of foreign meat 
products on the same bygit'nic and sani-
tary standard as American packers are. 
under the lav;, compclled to live up to aL 
the present time. 
I would hope, therefore, that the Sen-
ate will give this most serious matter, o.s 
far as the cattle and me t Industry both 
are concerned, Its most serious consid-
eration this afternoon. 
I ask unanunous consent to have 
printed at this pomt in the RECORD tes-
timony which I gave before tbe Com-
mlttee on Agriculture and Forestry some 
weeks ago 
There being no objec!Jion, tt.e te6ti-
mony w.lS ordered to be printed In the 
R COIID, 8.8 follows: 
ST<TEMDl'l' or BoN. MlKI: MAN }'IELD, u.s. 
SI!:NATO& ftOK THE STA'l11: or MONTANA 
Senator MANSJ'JELD. Thank you, Mr. Cbalr-
m'ln and members of the committee, !or this 
opportunity to appeiU' before you ln behal' 
of the Melcher blll, S. 3942, on Inspection of 
Imported meat. 
Tbore I& nothing more 1mpo!'t&nt to con-
sum~rs and to those who produce meat In 
tb18 country--nnd we have both In Mon-
tano- thn.n the maintenance of absolute 
confidence In the purity, wholesome esa and 
ss.nltary quality of the meat and animal 
products offered oousumers. 
Per capita con:rumptlon of beef bas grown 
!rom 85 pounds In 1960 to 110 pounds last 
year, and ot all meat8 !rom 161 pounds to 
lBJ pounds per person. Tbe Department of 
Agrlcultt.re 18 foreOIIlltlng continued growth, 
and tbls 18 al. beoause American consumers 
have confidence tn our syst<Jm of lru;pec-
tlon and, therefore, In the quality of the 
meat allowed to be ot'fered to the public at 
stores. 
In recent yeara, when proof was ot'fered 
that some &llpshod practices existed In han-
dling ot meat. Congre::s hM promptly pro-
\'lded for poultry l11$peetlon and for Im-
proved meat Inspection. We have voted the 
most rigid requirements conB!dered desir-
able on our own meo.tpaeklng and processing 
establlshment6, a.nd we have voted to re-
qUlre that meat lmport.ed lnto the Unlt<Jd 
States be produced under equ-ally ea.nltary 
conditions eo It will meet IJto.Dd&rda of whole-
someness equal to oure. 
My confidence In the qua!lty and thor-
oug'hness of Inspection of lrnported meat wn.s 
shaken wben Dr. John Melcher, a Montana 
veterinarian who was elected to Congress 
ju!lt a year ago at a special election, de-
scribed to me what he had let\rned as a re-
sult of a personal lnvestlptlon Into the na-
ture ot our Inspection of foreign meat plants 
and of meat 118 It comes Into the United 
States. 
We have only 14 or 15 men who travel tbe 
globe to ma.ke sure that more tJ:um 1,100 
torelcn packing plf\D.ts are designed and op-
erated to meet our sanitation requirements, 
an1 that the day-to-day Inspection of meat 
as It moves down the packing bouse lines Is 
equal to the IDBpect!on ate.ndArds and re-
quirements we malntaln. Tbe annual report 
of the tnBpectlon branch at USDA shows 
tbat one of these men frequently Inspects 
three plante Po day, which certainly Isn't 
much of an Inspection of the plant, the pre-
mortem or postmortem procedures, the 
bonlng, cooking or tl'flezlng, pe.cking a.nd 
hAndlln of meat destlned !or the United 
8 ates. In h.l.s hour or two vlalt, he co.nnot, 
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of course afl&lll'<l himself ttwt there 1s 
premortem examination· of a.U a.n.IIXlAls 
butcherP<l around the year. or thAt there IB 
thorough postmortem Inspection of every 
carcass on the packing line 365 days e. year-
that has to be te.ken on faith that the gov-
ernments In Central and Sou.th Amecloe., 
Ocee.nle., Europe, ·and the East a.1l provide 
rigid de.y-to-day Inspection equal to ours. 
We run e. check on the results at the in· 
spectlon on foreign plants when m.ee.t 
arriV"fl in the United States The equivalent 
of a.bout 75 man-yeacs Is cieYoted to sam-
pling the 1.6 bUIIon pounds of mee.t shipped 
to us to me.ke sure that the defects In It 
do not ex~d c"rtain tolerar>OIIS: one Inlnor 
defect per 30 pounds, one maJor defect over 
400 pounds, and =e crltlce.l defect per 4,000 
pounds. Oongressman Melcher will discuss 
thoee defects and their cla.sslftcatl.on. 
It 1s my understanding--and It It Is not 
oorrect, we should make It so-4he.t a.s 
me~>t moves down process!~ lines In 8II1 
American packing plant, It any defect 1s 
dl..""<>vered which affects the absolute whole-
someness of a. priece or meat. that piece at 
m.....,t :Ls pulled off the line !Uld the defect 
ellmtna.ted or the meat "tanked' and re-
/ movoo. completely from any possil>Uity of 
human use. 
The bill which I Introduced In the Senate, 
e. compa.n.lon to Congressman Melcher's H.R. 
17444, provides for thorough Inspection o! 
a.ll a.n.lmal products lmported Into the 
United StatE'Il, and that means pleoe-by-
piece Inspection, after thawing, of 11he fresh 
a.nd frozen meat which arrives at our p<>rt8 
of entry. 
We cannot provide hundreds or even thoU-
sands of U .S . Inspectors In foreign plants to 
maln.taln dally vigilance over meat produced 
tn each of them which may be shipped to 
u.s. We can Inspect these products thorough-
ly which Me offered !or our markets , and 
that IB what the b111 proposes be done. 
I am concerned about the volume of m.ea.t 
an.d an.lm~>l products being Imported Into 
the United Ste.t es. Unregulated, It can 
have extremely serious consequences for our 
domestic produ cers. upon whom we must 
rely for the great bulk of our meat, da iry 
products, and other animal foods. We dea.l 
with the problem of volume In sepa.rate im-
port quot.a legislation With others I au-
thored the meat import law of 1965. 
This question of thorough Inspection 1n 
a separate question, just as important as 
any Import quota, for fa.Uure to guarantee 
American consumers that Imported meat-
which 1s Inlxed with our own In ground and 
processed products and Is unldentlftable as 
importoo m.ea.t except In rare Instances 
w'h..,.e It comes in, in consumer packages--
Is absolutely wholesome and s.anltary oo.n 
destroy confidence in the meat and an1maJ 
products on the shelves and in th.e coolers 
of our stores. 
Co~e6SIIJ.an Melcher w111 testify today. 
As a VPtertnarlan he can diSCWIS with you 
1n some detail the existing Inspection pro-
cedures, and such problems as the failure 
of Austm.J.Ia to eliminate cert84n defects In 
shipments to u.s. This as~t of the problem 
1.8 very technical and I defer to my colleague, 
Me1Cher, who 1s a very thorough person. At 
least, we have found him to be as a veterin-
arian In Forsyth, Mont., as a congressional 
candidate from the Second District, and as 
a OongreSSliUI.ll, In all Meas be IB tops. 
Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
that I have Inserted In the reoord here a 
letter addressed to you under date of July 14 
from B111 McMillan, C. W. McM111an, 1n 
charge of the Washington otlloe ot the Amer-
Ican National Cattlemen's A.ssoclatlon, and 
also a letter addressed to me by Mc. Russell 
Heme, secretary-treasurer of the National 
Lamb Feeden~ Asaoci.Btlon, of which, lnol· 
denta.Uy, Mr. Roy A. Hanson of Miles City, 
Mont~ is the prestdent. 
Sene. tor .1 OIIDAN. It will be so ordered e.nd 
will be inserted immediately after your re-
marks. 
(The documents referred to follow : ) 
AMERICAN NATIONAL CATTLEMEN'S 
AsSOCIAnON, 
Denver, Colo., July14,197~. 
Hon. B. EvERETT Joana.N, 
Chatrman, Subcommittee on Agriculture, 
Committee on ReseMch. and General 
Legislation, Senate Office BuUdtng, 
Washington, D.C. 
DEAR SENATOR JoRDAN: The American Na-
tional Cattlemen's Association heartily en-
doreses S. 3942, 8. 8987, and S. Concurrent 
Resolution 73. 
These bUls all would provide for better In-
spection ot meats tor consumers. They 
would give additional assurances to the U.S. 
consumers that the product they purchase 
from domestic production or foreign nations 
will be wholesome. 
Our Association was In strong support of 
amendments at the time of the passage of th.e 
Wholesome Meat Act of 1968 which require 
meat Inspection standards In foreign meat 
plants exporting to the U.S. to be at least 
equivalent to those In our uatlon's federally-
inspected plants. Up to that time, the regUla-
tions only stated that Inspection standards 
shoUld be "substantially equivalent" to those 
In the United States. That language provided 
a loophole whereby the foreign produced 
product needed only be "something less 
than" the standMds of sanitation and whole-
someness existing in the United States' ted-
era.Uy inspected plants. 
One recommendation we offer to S. 3942 
and S. 3987 1.8 to make it perfectly clear that 
the dockside Inspection o! foreign meats 
would include product which Is cln sifted as 
canned, cooked and cured. The requirement 
for this product to be cooked Is one related 
to animal disease, particularly to assure that 
the virus of foot and mouth diSease 1s killed, 
thus preventing th.et dread d isease !rom 
galnlng entry Into the United States. This 
cooking requirement does not Insure that 
the product might be free from foreign ma-
terials con.sldered to be unwholesome !or 
human consumption. The requirement of 
dockside Inspection of this product woUld be 
an additional assist In the Interest of the 
U.S. consumers. Interestingly, .most of this 
product arrives In the U.S. In large containers 
rather than "consumer size" so that admin-
istrative difficulties to Inspect this product 
becomes muc h less. 
Today we take the same viewpoint as we 
did in 1968. We support the legislat ion pend-
Ing before your Sul>commlttee and urge its 
enactment simply because we feel that U .S. 
consumers Me entitled to wholesome food 
whatever Its source. 
We respectively request that this letter be 
made e. part of the hearing record. Thank 
you. 
Cm·dlally,' 
c. w. McMlLLA.N, 
Executtve Vice Prestaent. 
NATIONAL LII.MB F'EEI>EBS 
ASSOCIATrON, 
Spencer, Iowa, July 13, 1970. 
Hon. Mila: MANSFIICLD, 
U.S. Senate, 
washington, D.C. 
DEAll SIR: It has l>een brought to our at-
tention that you are cosponsort~ a bill for 
stricter lnapootlon on Imported meats. We 
h1gbly commend you for this act!=. 
We realize, of course, that Iamb Is not sub-
ject to q\l'Ottl restrictions but we feel It I.e 
v~~ry lrnporta.nt that lamb be lncludoo. along 




Senator JoaDAN. Do you ha.ve any questions, 
Senator CUrtis? 
Senator CURTIS. Well, I a.m certainly in 
e.ccord with the obJective of, the blll. 
I just have one question: Where would 
this Inspection t ake place as envisioned 1n 
your bill? 
Senator MANs:rmLD. We woUld hope that 
more thorough ln.spectlons would take place 
at ports of en<try, but we WO'Uld leave that to 
the committee in its judgment which Is more 
cognizant of the entire a.grlcultural field, and 
specifically this area, as to what It would 
recommend as to whlllt it thought should be 
done. 
Senator CURTIS. Well, I am for more In-
spection. 
Senator MANSFIELD. It Is going to cost 
money but I think it is going to be worth 
while. 
Senator CURTIS. I am glad to have any In-
formation ava.Uable on the effectiveness of 
inspect ion at the point that tt originates as 
compared with the point of a.rrival. 
Senator MANsFIELD. We think the foreign 
governments have a responalbUity In th1s 
respect, too. 
Senator CURTIS. And we have a responsi-
bllity In the foreign countries. 
Senator MANSFIIELD. That 1s right. 
Senator CuRTIS. Under the prior act, if it is 
not l>eing carried out and hasn't been f unded 
or carried owt in a big enough wBy. 
Sena.tor MANSFIELD. That Is right. You can 
not do It, it is a.n imposslbll!ty with 14 or 15 
Inspectors around the world. 
Sena tor CURTIS. Does your b111 envision t he 
Inspection of canned and pr<>ce6sed. meats? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Yes; I think It ought 
to t a ke tn the whole gambit. 
Senator CURTIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator JORDAN. Senator Burdick, do you 
have a question before you start? 
Senator YouNG. I want to thank t h e 
Senators from North Dakota and Monta na 
for sp onsoring this kind of legislation. I do 
think we have a responsibility to the con-
sumers of the United States to see that im-
ported foods are thoroughly Inspected and 
as pure and wholooome as American pro-
duced foods. There 1s no means o! accom-
plishing this unless you have a b etter In· 
spectlon. 
I think this should be done bot h in t he 
United States and at points of origin. I think 
we have to spend the money to see t hat 
meat Is prop erly slaughtered at the points 
of ortgln In foreign countries. 
Senator MANSFIELD. I agree completely. 
Senator J oRDAN. In that respect , I am sure 
Senator CUrtis and other members of the 
Agriculture Comm1ttee heard Senator Bell-
mon at the l~~Et meet ing, I b elleve, or the 
meeting before that. He h!!.d b een t o Aus-
t ralia on another occa s ion an d vis ited what 
they said was the best packing plant t here. 
He said it was far below the standards t hat 
we would require here, and he was surprised 
that they would take him to t his pMtlcuiar 
plant as their beat one. 
Senato:c YouNG. It I m ay say off the rec-
ord. 
(Discussion off the record.) 
Senator CURTIS. Senator Allen, do you 
have any questions? 
Senator ALLEN. No, sir. 
Senator CURTIS. Senator Burdick, we wlll 
be glad to heM from you at this time. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. May I say further 
that thl.B measure has nothing to do 
with Imports per se. There is an import 
llm.1tation, providing quotas on frozen 
products. That will stlll remain 1n effect. 
This is concerned only with the matter of 
raising the hygenic and sanitary stand-
ards for imported beef to the same 
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st.a.ndards which we apply to our own 
packers in this country. 
Mr. Mn..LER. Mr. President, the pur-
pose behlnd the pending bill is to assure 
American consumers of imported meats 
that they wtll be eating the same whole-
bOrne quality of meats that would result 
from our own Inspection and standards 
here at home. 
At the time of the "clean meat" bill's 
passage here In the Senate, the dlStln-
gulshed Senator from Nebraska CMr. 
HRUSKA) and I offered an amendment 
which provided that, in the case of im-
ported meats, they would be subject to 
the same inspection requirements as our 
own domestic meats. The Senate ac-
cepted this amendment. I am pleased to 
say, but I fear that in the haste with 
which we passed that legislation, we did 
not go far enough. and the bill authored 
by the distinguished majority leader iS 
designated to fill that gap. 
I point out. on page 2 of the commit-
tee report, the following language: 
Imported meat products • • • are per-
mttted to come 111 and move freely In Inter-
state oommeree and be commingled tn the 
preparation of federally Inspected products, 
If the plant producing them has Inspection 
deemed equivalent to Federa.llnspectlon. This 
provides much !ellS opportunity for continu-
Ing surveillance and much less Msuranoe 
that the product.a wtll be wholesome than do 
the State systems. 
This undoubtedly has been found to 
be true, and the Senator from Montana 
has quoted from one of the Members of 
Congress who is also a veterinarian to 
that effect. 
Mr. President, I have an amendment 
which I hope will satisfy the require-
ments of the Senator from Montana, and 
at the same time not cause any abrasive-
ne~~S with those countries in which either 
they now have or are fully capable of 
having standards and inspection equal to 
ours. I am referring particularly to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. Generally, those 
countries and their meat producers are 
quite proud of the quality that they pro-
duce. I myself have visited a good many 
of their packing plants, as well as a good 
many In this country, and I would have 
to say that I thought that the quality of 
their cleanliness, their modem machin-
ery, and the way they handled their 
products was equal to that In this coun-
try. 
I send my amendment to the desk at 
this point, and ask that it be read. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendment wlll be stated. 
The legislative ol.erk read as follows: 
Insert the following before the oo=a ( ,) 
on llne 6 of page 1; "from countries which 
do not have standards and Inspection equal 
to those of the United States". 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques-
tion is on agreeing to the amendment of 
the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. MILLER. Mr. President, the point 
I wish to make is this: There wa.s a gap 
left in the law, not intentionally but un-
intentionally, by the amendment which 
the Senator from Nebraska and I secured 
the adoption of a.t the time of the 
"clean meat" bill. Under our amendment, 
and under the existing law, a single plant 
which mtght be able to satisfy inspec-
tlon requirements that are equal to those 
here in this country could export meat 
to the United States. But, M is pointed 
out in the committee report and as the 
Senator from Montana has pointed out, 
the surveillance of that situation is very 
limited. What is needed Is something 
over that. in the country itself. 
In Australta and New Zealand. they 
are quite capable of having standards and 
inSIX'ctions equal to those of this coun-
try, and with the assurance that the 
country Itself, as well as the plant. has 
standards and inspection equal to ours, 
I do not believe we are going to have a 
problem 
In the case of plants in countries other 
than those, the Senator from Montana 
would have a very tight requirement, 
which hopefully would induce those 
countries to adopt standards and In-
spection equal to ours, but untU they do, 
they are going to have to get along under 
a much more restrictive situation. 
I would say that with my amendment, 
the objectives of the Senator from Mon-
tana will be achieved, and our friendly 
neighbors like Australia and New Zea-
land. which are capable of having equal 
standards to ours and inspection equal 
to ours, will not have any misgivings 
over this legislation. 
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, I rise 
in support of the amendment just pro-
posed by the Senator from Iowa. 
There was an effort made, when the 
Wholesome Meat Inspection Act of 1967 
was enacted, to meet this very problem, 
but apparently that effort was not exten-
sive enough, and it should be in some way 
strengthened and built up. 
The amendment offered by the Senator 
from Iowa is a good faith effort to im-
prove the bill as nearly as we can here, 
by way of meeting ,;orne of the comments 
and exceptions taken to the bill in Its 
present form by the Department of 
Agriculture. 
Those exceptions and comments were 
made in the Department's letter of July 
16 of this year. As to whether or not this 
amendment will fully comply with their 
request for tightening up the bill and 
making it less comprehensive than it is, 
as the Department of Agriculture de-
sires, remains to be seen. But it iS a good 
faith effort In that direction. I therefore 
support It, and I hope that the author 
of the bill will see fit to accept the 
amendment, 1f possible. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. HRUSKA. I yield. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. May I say that the 
author of the b111 is the distinguished 
Representative from the First District of 
Montana, Dr. JoHN MELCHER, and all I 
am doing is offering the Senate version, 
In cooperation with my distinguished 
colleague from Montana <Mr. METCALF), 
who is now presiding over this body. 
It appears to me, from reading the 
amendment proposed by the distinguish-
ed Senator from Iowa, that It fits in en-
tirely with the intent of the Melcher 
proposal, and certainly, if these particu-
lar countrieb meet the standards which 
our own people do, there is no need for 
legislation of any sort. 
May I say, in passing, that when I 
presented my testimony before the sub-
committee, under the chairmanship of 
the distinguished Senator from North 
Carolina <Mr. JORDAN), immediately af-
terward I received a call from a CBS 
station in Ban Francisco. Some member 
of the Australian Cabinet, as I recall, 
was so put out th!lt he ventured the sug-
gestion-! hope in jest, but I am not at 
all certain-that "Senator MANSFIELD 
ought to be hung, drawn and quar-
tered"-! think I quote his exact words-
for offering this type of legislation. I 
could not follow the Australian's reas-
orl!ng, because I do not think I men-
tioned Australia. once during the course 
of the testimony. 
So I hope that this Minister-! cannot 
recall his name, unfortunately-will fol-
low this debate today, deal with the in-
tent on the pe.rt of the Senate so far as 
this particular measure is concerned, and 
recognize that all we are asking of those 
who import frozen meat is that it be of 
the same standard, quality, and hy-
genlc aspect as that which we require by 
law of our own producers in this country. 
I am delighted to accept the amend-
ment. I think it fits in with the intent. 
and I hope that the amendment will be 
unanimously adopted. 
Mr. BROOKE. Mr. President, I should 
like to ask some questions of the distin-
guished Senator from Iowa. 
I am not from a livesock-producing 
State but from a consumer State, and I 
should like to ask these questions. First, 
let me say that I certainly am in sym-
pathy with the purpose of the proposed 
legislation. 
Could the Senator give us any indica-
tion of the countries which do not have 
inspection standards which are eQual to 
those of the United States from which 
we receive a sizable amount of imports 
of livestock? 
Mr. MILLER. Mr. President, I under-
stand that the inspection standards of 
Australia and New Zealand are substan-
tially equal to ours. There might be some 
little differences. But I understand, fur-
ther, after talking with the Australian 
and New Zealand meat boards and their 
ministers of agriculture, that their in-
tention was to make their inspection 
standards equal to ours. 
I do not know for a fact," but I have 
heard that some of the other countries 
from which we do receive some limited 
amounts of meat imports--from South 
America and from Poland--do not have 
standards of quality and Inspection sys-
tems equal to ours. There may be an in-
dividual plant that does. But, so far as 
the countries are concerned, that is my 
understanding. 
The Senator from Massachusetts un-
doubtedly realizes that approximately 
75 percent of our Imported meats do 
come from Australia and New Zealand. 
Mr. BROOKE. Would the imposition 
of these standards be so costly upon the 
exporting countries that they would be 
unable to export livestock to the United 
States? 
Mr. MILLER. Mr. President, I do not 
know. I would say that In the case of 
quantities of canned hams, for example, 
of which we receive a considerable 
amount from Poland, it would probably 
be worthwhile for them to adopt stand-
ards equal to ours. But in .the case of 
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other countries, I can see where they 
might make a decision that the cost of 
providing standards and inspection equal 
to ours, for the sake of their overall 
population, would make it prohibitive, 
and therefore they would forgo the ex-
ports to the United States. That would 
be an individual country·s decision. 
I want to emphasize that the largest 
chunk of Imported meats by far comes 
in from Australia and New Zealand, 
which 1s one reason why the Senator 
from Iowa went to those countries to 
inspect some of their plants, to see how 
they were doing. 
Mr. BROOKE. What effect would this 
legislation have on the cost of meat in 
the United States? 
Mr. MILLER. Mr. President, I would 
say that I do not believe that it would 
have much effect, because the bulk of 
this meat comes in from those two coun-
tries, whieh I am qulte well satisfied will 
be able to satisfy the requirements of 
the amendment. 
But I might turn the question this 
way: There Is no question in my mind 
that the Wholesome Meat Act and its Im-
plementation will require the consumers, 
either directly or through their taxes, to 
pay more for their meats. But we made 
a policy decision by an overwhelming 
vote in Congress that it was worth it, 
so that we would have the assurance 
that we would not have people eating 
contaminated meat. 
Mr. JffiUSKA. Mr. Presl.4ent, will the 
Senator yield? 
Mr. BROOKE. I yield. 
Mr HRUSKA. In answer to the first 
question, I should like to make a little 
comment, because· there has been some 
development in the foreign meats plant 
inspection activities of the Department 
of Agriculture within the last ff!W 
months. 
The original question of the Senator 
from Massachusetts was as to what 
countries are complying with standards 
equal to ours and what are not. That will 
fiuctuate, and It will be di!Jerent from 
time to time, depending upon their be-
havior and upon their applicatioll of 
laws and the standards, BOrne of which 
are in their statutes and some of which 
are not. Only recently, the Department 
of Agriculture embargoed further ship-
ments of mutton from Australia or New 
Zealand. 
I do not recall which, and I ask unani-
mous consent that in due time I be al-
lowed to confirm one or the other . I do 
not want to do injustice to the other. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
Mr. HRUSKA. We had to embargo 
them because the conditions of proc-
essing in the plants there were so de-
plorable that the Department of Agri-
culture felt that they ought to be kept 
out. 
Obviously, whatever the cost of such 
an operation is--and In that case it wu 
embargoed-it had to be incurred, be-
cause the first consideration is the con-
sumer, as it 1s in our Wholesome Meat 
Act itself. 
So I would say, in answer to the first 
question, that, from the Information I 
have on the subJect, It w1ll depend upon 
the constant e!Jorts of these countries not 
only to impose standards which are~ual 
to ours but also to execute them. 
Mr. BROOKE. Will the Senatx>r en-
lighten me as to the percentage of 1m-
ports so far as the consumption of meat 
products 1n this country is concerned? 
Mr. HRUSKA. In the case of beef and 
veal, I do not have the exact percentage, 
but it would be something on the order of 
6, 7, or 8 percent currently. I should like 
to get a verification of that figure, too. 
Perhaps the chairman of the Agri-
culture Subcommittee would have some 
information on that. 
Mr. JORDAN of North Carolina. I 
cannot give the Senator the exact per-
centage of either of these meats, but last 
year, 2,300,700,000 pounds of canned and 
frozen meat were brought into the 
United States. 
Mr. HRUSKA. That included the bone-
less beef, also. 
Mr. JORDAN of North Carolina. That 
is correct. 
Mr. HRUSKA. Plus the canned. cured, 
and chilled. 
Mr. JORDAN of North Carolina. That 
is correct. A tremendous amount of meat 
came in . 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. BROOKE. I yield. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The distinguished 
Senator from Nebraska and I, among 
others, introduced a frozen meat Jm-
port limitation bill 6 years ago. It passed 
both Houses. A reasonably good bill was 
arrived at in conference. It met with 
the satisfaction "of the American Na-
tional Cattlemen's Association, the In-
tern ational Livestock Feeders Associa-
tion, all of the State livestock associa-
tions, and I believe with the approval of 
the Australia and New Zealand govern-
ments, though that Is subject to a ques-
tion mark at this time. But it .did pre-
vent the American market from being 
fiooded by the frozen m.eat coming in 
and on a basis which seemed to be agree-
able all around. 
The pending bill in no way interferes 
with the imports as such based on U.S. 
production, and it does not apply to 
countries which meet U.S. hygienic, 
health, and sanitary standards. 
In brief, what we are trying to do 1s to 
place these importers on the same plane 
that we, through law, place our own 
dornes.ti.c._ producers. 
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